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According to spokespersons at the National Economic and Social Development Bank (BNDES),
shares in six state-run petrochemical companies will be auctioned off in November and December.
The government expects at least US$275 million in revenue from the sales. Public opinion polls
commissioned by BNDES indicate that "over 65% of the population supports the privatization plan."
Luiz Chrysostomo, head of the BNDES data processing department, said, "Support in the national
congress is also much greater than expected. More than 70% of Chamber of Deputies members
agree with the program and understand that the sectors being privatized are those which the state
should relinquish." The government's privatization programme was launched in October 1991,
and the first state-run company to be sold, Usiminas, brought in US$1.376 billion in revenue. With
the subsequent sale of another 13 companies, total revenue came to US$3.37 billion. According to
BNDES records, only US$39.2 million worth of cruzeiros were paid into government coffers. In the
first 14 privatizations, 27.7% of the US$3.37 billion total was paid in form of bonds. Another 27.3%
took the form of debt-equity swaps. (Source: Inter Press Service, 09/22/92)
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